


One Thing Wrong 
I enjoy the music of the Sod Bust

ers very much but I have one thing 
against them. They don't sing 
enough to please me. I think they 
can sing just grand .... Bernice Berg, 
Theresa . Wis. 

Good Old West 
It certainly was grand to hear Milly 

and Dolly Good again. It was a sur
prise Sa turday a t the barn dance . 
They sure can sing those songs of the 
"Good Old West." More power t.o 
them! .. . A. B" Cicero. Ill. 

Milkmaid's Favorites 
Here are my favorite radio pro

grams : National Barn Dance, Pinex 
Merrymakers, Musical Almanac, Tom. 
Dick and Harry, First Nighters, The 
O'Neills, Log Cabin Bar Z Ranch. 
Major Bowes' Amateur Hour. Sons of 
the Pioneers, Kaltenmeyer's Kinder
garten, and Guy Lombardo's and 
Horace Heidt's orchestras. 

The daily Pinex program is tops 
but it needs one thing-John Lair's 
voice. Jack Holden is my favorite 
announcer but John Lair would just 
fit in with these Merrymakers. 
;l-lilkmaid, Hymera, Ind. 

Pet Peeve 
May I break in with a pet peeve'? 

There seems to be at least one 011 

every st.ation. I refer to the singers 
who "like to wonder down to Wonder 
Valley" 01' who sing about "Where 
is my wondering boy tonight?" I 
wonder if something can be done .... 
Mrs. RII,· C. Davis, Round Lakp. Ill. 

Best Issue 
Have just read the best issue of 

Stand By that you have ever edited. 
I mean the October 10 Issue contain
ing the story and pictures of the Ma
ple City Foul'. I have been waiting 
for an issue like this for ages. Any 
artists who have been able to sing 
together for 10 years and hold their 
t'llIlS' interest and loyalty in all that 
time surely do deserve a medal. . .. 
"mma lIC'rzol\' , MC4 Club Historian . 
Waukesha . Wis. 

Three Cheers 
Three cheers for Lily May, the fid

dlin'est gal from the mountains of 
old Kentucky. Her banjo playing 
and singing takes you back to her 
mountain home. I think she has a 
nice personality and above all is 
natural. Naturalness is what we want 
in radio entertainment. . . . I.f'ota 
Hinkle, Bloomington. Ind. 

Enjoys New Members 
Just want to tell you how much 1 

enjoy the new members in your fam
ily. Lily May, Red, Milly and Dolly 
make a wonderful program and let's 
have more of Red and the Girls of 
the Golden West as a trio. It is great. 

Could you put a brake on Lily 
May? She plays too fast for us to 
keep up.. . Lillian Wakeland, Chi
('ago. Ill. 

From Guatemala 
We have been getting broadcasts of 

the Barn Dance on the national 
hookup every Saturday night. It's 
darned funny and a good program. 
particularly Uncle Ezra and Profes
sor Charlie Wilson. We often wonder 
who the latter might be. 

The volcanoes are still smoking 
and the snakes crawling .... Donald 
lIodgsdon, Pochuta. Guatemala. 

(This letter was written to W. R. 
Butler by a friend whom he visited on 
his rpcent trip through Guatemala./ 

Almost Nil 
Do you think it was fail' to let the 

Maple City Four off by writing the 
article about themselves? They cer
tainly told as little about themselves 
as possible. I suggest that Marjorie 
Gibson, Virginia Seeds or The Hired 
Man be put on the job of really tell
ing readers about their lives, wives 
and so on. All one could gain from 
their article was almost nil. I was 
disappointed, for they are favorites of 
mine .. .. Mrs. Semel, Danville , Ind . 

MC4 Favorites 
Congratulations on this week's is

sue of Stand By. The Maple City 
Four have always been our favorites 

since we heard them first as tht:! 
Checkerboard Boys with Hal. We 
never tire of them and are glad they 
are back with the MUsical Almanac. 

Was very much interested in 
Check's story on Bulletin Board 
about the Chicago fire. I lived at 
Rochelle and remember how smoky 
everything was .... Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Craig. Burlington, Iowa. 

Hired Man's Identity 
I'm one of Stand By's first sub

scribers and have saved every copy. 
I hope the identity of the Hired Man 
will soon be revealed. He's so friend
ly, we must know who he is. 

A great big welcome to Hal O'Hal
loran. I'd give anything to hear Ralph 
and Hal, back again with their "Old 
Timers' .. program .... Alfreda Kill, 
Lima. Ohio. 

Another List 
Here are a few of our favorite ra

dio entertainers : Hoosier Hot. Shots. 
Jack Benny. Lum and Abner, Joe 
Penner, Bob Burns. Pick and Pat. 
Pappy Cheshire, Major Bowes, Fred 
Allen, Good Will Court. Death Valley 
Days. Amos an' Andy. the Barn 
Dance. Fibber McGee and Molly . 
White Rabbit Line. Wayne King's 
orchestra. Kate Smith and all sport.c; 
and news broadcasts. 

We certainly like Henry Horns
buckle's "colyum" in Stand By. Keep 
It up. Henry! . .. The Browns, South 
Bend. Indiana. 

Has your neighbor seen Stand By? 
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Com-Husking Contests 
Will be Broadcast 

"THE GREATEST farm sport"
that's what rural folks call 
corn-husking contests. The 

crowd that gathered to see the last 
National Corn Husking contest in 
Fountain county, Indiana. November 
8. 1935, has been outnumbered by 
only three sports events in American 
history. A conservative count tallied 
110.000 people who followed the 
huskers at that contest. And thou
sands who were unable to be there 
followed the contest from beginninll: 
to end by radio. 

Again this year. corn-husking fans 
will be given an ear-by-ear account 
of the state and national contests. 
Both the Illinois contest. November 
4. and the Indiana. November 6. will 
be broadcast during Dinnerbell time. 

The National classic. which will be 
held in Licking county. Ohio, Novem
ber 10. will be broadcast over the Na
tional Farm and Home hour on a 
number of NBC affiliated stations. 
including WLS. 

At the last national contest. five 
state champions out-husked the 
former world's record established by 
Carl Seiler of Illinois in 1932. The 
1935 national champion. Elmer Carl
SOIl of Audubon county. Iowa. husked 
3.744 pars of corn in the 80 minutes 

(Right) Champion I!:I
mer Carlson smiles from 
ear to ear. He holds the 
world r e cor d of 4H"z 
bushels in 80 minutes. 

(Below) Part of the 
110,000 husking fans that 
gathered to watch the 
national meet last year. 

of the contest. Second prize-winner 
Irvin Bauman of Illinois; Lawrence 
jSlim) Pitzer. favorite son of Indiana. 
who came in third; William Rose. 
Illinois runner-up. and E. H. Hend
ricks. Iowa runner-up. all husked 
more corn than had ever been 
husked in previous national contests. 
The 1934 champion. Ted Balko of 
Minnesota. although cheered by a 
bride of six days. slipped back to 
sixth place in national standing. 

Both the huskers in the big money. 
Carlson and Bauman. were dark 
horses who were husking in their 
first national contest. 

Irvin Bauman. 22-year-old Illinois 
champion. will defend his state title 
all:ainst the 10 best county winners on 

Jake Berkes' farm in DeKalb county 
on November 4. According to C. L. 
(Cap) Mast, of the Prairie Farmer 
editorial staff, the corn will run 80 
to 100 bushels to the acre in spite of 
heat and drouth. 

Four times Hoosier champion. Slim 
Pitzer will meet all comers at Bartels 
Dairy and Stock farm in Grant 
county. Indiana, on November 6. In 
the four years Slim has been compet
ing in national contests. he has never 
had a deduction for husks in either 
a state or national check-up. And 
that's what they call clean-husking! 

Champion Carlson will also have to 
defend his state title in Iowa before 
he can compete in the National. 

Art Page. John Baker and Check 
Stafford will man the mikes at the 
state contests with the help of the 
editorial staff of Prairie Farmer. 
sponsor of these two contests. Tommy 
Rowe and his engineers will again be 
right out in the husking fields with 
the mobile unit so that the listener at 
home by his radio can hear the ears 
of corn thump against the bang
boards and enjoy an ear-by-ear 
broadcast. 



MANY thanks for the Tomahawk 
sent me by a Northern Michi
gan listener. I'll add it to my 

Indian collection but at present am 
keeping tt on my desk waiting for 
Buttram to come in. That particular 
member of the Winston tribe irks me 
beyond reason. 

Sure is nice of you readers and 
listeners to remember a fellow's birth
day the way you do. This is the last 
of the 20's-OK! Which reminds me. 
I saw the "Last of the Mohicans" the 
other day. And thought of another 
great representative of the vanishing 
American. Namely, the last of the 
Losta-tootha Tribe, that intrepid 
warrior who has spent these many 
moons in search of his missing tribe 
members. You haven't heard him on 
the air lately and the big reason is 
because big Chief Waldo has found 
one of his tribe of Losta-tootha. His 
name is "Big Brave Make-funny
noise-on-corn-cob Allan" (The Dixie 
Harmonica King). Chief Waldo had 
never recognized Eddie ABan as an 
Indian brothel' until Eddie went to 
the dentist and had all those lowers 
extracted . 

Odd Bedfellows 

Speaking of lowers, I'll never for
get our trip back from Springfield 
when Ted Du Moulin's cello shared 
a lower berth with Emilio Silvestre's 
clarinet. The porter had made up 
one berth too many and it proved a 
great place to store the instruments 
for the night. 

Incidentally, it's another girl out at 
Emilio's house. That makes three 
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By JACK HOLDEN 

daughters. Emilo says "Three more 
and then I show thees fallow Eddie 
Cantor he ees not thee onlee famous 
pappa in de radio. Carramba!" 

I know of a little daughter who 
locked herself in her room and, quite 
undisturbed, proceeded to give her
self a haircut. We won't be able to 
take Jean Louise out in public now 
for two months. 

I recall a haircut I had once. I'll 
never forget it. It was during a 
C. M. T. C. encampment at Camp 
Custer. I bribed a "regular" to let me 
use his collar emblems which would 
brand me as a regular soldier instead 
of j1lst R st.lJrlpnt. Wpnt. into R Battle 

Don, Tom and Ernie travel 600 
miles between programs. 

Creek barber shop wearing them. The 
barber thinking I was one of the 
"regulars" proceeded with the close 
clippers to give me a typical army 
hair trim. Before I discovered what 
he had done, it was too late and I 
went back to camp to meet the jeers 
of my buddies, looking like the knob 
end of the drum major's baton. 

Frank Gill, who used to peel pota
toes with me on K. P. duty at Camp 
CUster, is now one of the famous 
comedy team Gill and Deeling out on 
the west coast. The boys are in pic
tures now and you've heard them on 
the air billed as "the aristocrats of 
humor." 

Pin Points: I wonder who will be 
the first up here to start wearing 
winter spats . ... Lily May is one of 

those few people who is exactly the 
same, on or of! the air .... From now 
on I'll call him "Dr. Woodchopper" 
because Arkie actually cured me of a 
cold in two hours. . . . There's the 
Hilltoppers' theme. Since yesterday 
morning at this time they've driven 
600 miles "personal appearing" last 
night .... Our new announcer Herb 
Morrison once had the unusual ex
perience of being pushed of! the ail' 
with a Mexican army rifie at his rib. 
The army suddenly took a dislike to 
the station Herb was with .... The 
government will do that someday 
with Buttram, but only because they 
like the station and can't stand Pat's 
jeopardizing its tremendous hold on 
the people .... Reggie Cross baked 
two cakes at home last night, but 
knew better than to bring them down 
here this morning. That answers the 
girl friend who recently said to him, 
"Oh Reggie! If you could only cook." 
He's still single, girls! 

Henry Hornsbuckle Sez 
I'VE G OT SOME GOO DONES 

THIS WEAK IF ICAN GE T EM' 
WRIT. GUESS JACK H OL DE N 
WAS RIGHT ABOUT THIS TYPE 
RIGHTER IN LAST WEEKS STA 
NO BY. DON'T WORK SO GOOD. 
MAR GIE COUL D I USE YOURS? 
TH AN KS. 

Chick II.: Take it easy. Didn't you 
see that sign back there? Said slow 
down here. 

Ken lIouchins: Yeh, I saw it. I 
thought it was discribin' the town. 

Zeb's wife: I got a lot of things I 
want to talk to you about. 

Zeb: Good. You usually want to 
talk to me about a lot of things you 
haven't got . 

Tex A.: Do you think my mustache 
is becoming? 

Jack T.: It may be comin' but it 
hasn't arrived yet. 

Tom Hargis: Say Pat Buttram how 
far is it to Washington? 

Pat: Wal I don't exactly know but 
I kin rite my brother and find out, 
he'll know. He's traveled a lot. He's 
got shoes. 

George Biggar: I was born in Illi
nois and went to school in South 
Dakota. 

Lulu Belle: My, you sure had a 
long ways to walk didn't ya'? 

Back to Purdue 
Mary Wright, home adviser, is re

turning to Purdue University October 
27, to make a talk on "The Field of 
Radio for Home Economics Trained 
Women" before a survey in home eco
nomics class. Mary taught foods for 
four years at Purdue, before coming 
to Chicago. and it was at Purdue that 
she met and married her husband, 
Harry. 



C
OMPLETE and up-to-the min
ute reports on the nation's elec
tions will be carried by NBC on 

Tuesday, November 3. Personal mes
sages from the winning and losing 
candidates of the two major parties 
are included in the broadcast plans. 

On-the-spot news broadcasts, in
cluding crowd reactions and inter
views with both Democratic National 
Chairman Farley in New York and 
Republican National Chairman Ham
ilton in Chicago will add interest to 
election returns. 

The first election broadcast is ex
pected to come from the tiny village 
of New Ashford, Mass., shortly be
fore 7:00 a. m., CST on election day. 
New Ashford is traditionally the first 
town to complete its election count 
and NBC microphones will be on the 
spot to record the outcome and to 
broadcast the reaction of the towns
men. 

Julian Bentley will broadcast lat
est vote counts in two 15-minute pe
riods election night, 6: 15 to 6 :30 
p. m.. CST. and 6 :45 to 7 :00 p. m .. 
CST. 

Paul Sullivan, WLW news com
mentator, is planning to be on the 
job all night, November 3. to give last 
minute election returns. 

RITA ROWE, Tommy's young
est child, seems more interested in 
the camera than in Uncle Jack's 
efforts to teach her to type. 

DUsting off the mythical magic 
carpet, the hayloft boys and girls on 
the NBC hour of the National Barn 
Dance, will tour foreign countries by 
featuring songs of every continent, 
Saturday night, October 24. 

With "Sailing, Sailing" and "Life 
on the Ocean Wave," the cast will 
take to sea, followed by the Novel
odeons' international version of 
"Comin' Round the Mountain." 

From a make-believe Holland, Lulu 
Belle and Scotty will sing "The Girl 
on the Little Dutch Plate," then Sally 
Foster will visit "A Garden in Swed
en." Honoring our neighbors, The 
Maple City Four will sing a Canadian 
medley and there'll be a Scotch burr 
in Henry Burr's solo, "Ye Banks and 
Braes of Bonny Doon." 

Other countries to be feted are 
Mexico with a Mexican medley by 
the Novelodeons; Italy featured in a 
group of Italian songs by Verne, Lee 
and Mary, Fri tz Meissner and the 
Hayloft octette; and Ireland with Bill 
O'Connor's "Kerry Dance." Uncle 
Ezra will bring the round-the-world 
tour to an end by pointing out that 
"It's Not Your Nationality." 

Chamber music is being presented 
by the Cleveland String quartet and 
the Walden String quartet in a series 
of programs over the WABC-Colum
bia network. 

Schubert's Quartet for Strings in 
A Minor, Opus 29 will be the Cleve
land quartet's presentation on Octo
ber 27, 2:30 p. m., CST. 

The Navy Day program will origi
nate from three strategic pOints when 
acting Secretary of the Navy Ad
miral William H. Standley and other 
officers high in the United States 
Navy, just plain gobs, Navy bands 
and ship visitors participate in an 
NBC broadcast, Tuesday. October 27 
at 9 :00 p. m., CST. 

A number of noted artists will be 
presented with the. Cincinnati Sym
phony Orchestra, directed by Eugene 
Goossens, in its 1936-37 series of CBS 
programs. 

The list includes the following : 
NoVember 27-5imon Barer, pianist. 
December 18-Gregor Platlgorsky, Russian 

cellist. 
January I-Joe Iturbl. Spanish pianist and 

conductor. 
January 8--J osef Szigetl. violinist. 
January 15-Charles M. Courboln, French 

organist. 
January 29--E. Robert Schmitz and Alex · 

ander Tansman. pianists. 
February 5-Rudolf Ganz, pianist. 
March 13-Bronlslaw Hubermann, violinist. 
April 2-5everln Eisenberger, pianist. 

Broadcasts start every Friday aft
ernoon at 1 :45 p. m., CST. 

Besides the Friday series, five chil
dren's concerts will be broadcast over 
the Columbia network on Tuesday 
afternoons from 2 :30 to 3:00 p. m .. 
CST. Dates are November 10, De
cember 15. February 2. March 16 and 
April 13. 

Word garnes, guessing contests, 
charades and other intellectual par
lor divertisements are "played" over 
the air in the new Saturday Night 
Party program on the NBC-Red net
work Saturdays, 7:00 p. m., CST. 

There will be no knock-knocks 
or handies, Walter O'Keefe, emcee, 
promises. Outside of that, anything 
may happen. Games like coffee pot, 
twenty questions, the prefix game 
and musical charades will help the 
program recapture the atmosphere of 
a typical Saturday night party in the 
average American home. 

A daily diary of the Dionne quin 
tuplets will be presented by Dr. Allan 
Roy Dafoe in his three-a-week broad
casts over CBS. (Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 10:45 a. m., CST,) 
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Dr. Holland Takes 
Late Vacation 

By MARJORIE GIBSOl\ 

G
REETINGS, Fanfare readers. 

Dr. John Wesley Holland came 
into the office the other day to 

tell us that he and Mrs. Holland were 
just about ready to start on a two
weeks' vacation in Tennessee and 
North Carolina. They will be in 
Knoxville and in the Big Smoky 
Mountains of Eastern Tennessee dur
ing the first part of their trip. They 
will then drive to Asheville, North 
Carolina. and on to Raleigh for 8 

visit. We hope that Dr. and Mrs. 
Holland will have a delightful trip. 

Another of the season's late vaca
tioners was Wilma Gwilliams, who 
recently spent a week visiting her 
father, two brothers and little sist.er 
down in Fowler, Indiana. 

We wish to extend our sincerest 
sympathy to Roy Anderson, whose 
only sister. Miss Gladys Anderson of 
Chicago, passed away on Friday, Oc
tober 9, following a long illness. She 
is survived also by another brother. 
Robert. and her mother. 

"Who. besides Jack Holden. ap
pears in the 'Tom Mix' show over 
WMAQ at 4:15 CST each evening?" 
queries Opal Bingham, Lafayette, In
diana. Jack, who plays the title role 
of Tom Mix. is supported by the Old 
Wrangler. played by Percy Hemus; 
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Jane Webb playing the part of Jane. 
and Charles McDougall. who is Jim
mie. In addition, Miss Webb and Mr. 
McDougall play incidental characters. 
The Three Ranch Boys, who Sing and 
play the theme song of the show, also 
take various parts. Curley Bradley is 
heard as Lem the stranger, Shorty 
Carson plays incidental characters 
and Jack Ross is Murdock, a ques
tionable character in "them parts." 
Larry Holcomb of the NBC continu
ity department authors the show. 
which until this fall orillinated in 
New York City. 

Evelyn Overstake, the Little Maid. 
has been seriously ill for several 
weeks and confined to the Washing
ton Boulevard Hospital in Chicago. 
Although still unable to be up and 
around, she is much better and has 
returned home from the hospital. We 
hope we can report an even greater 
Improvement in Evelyn's condition b,· 
t.hi~ time next week. . 

Orva Reints of Rochelle, Illinois. is 
among the many listeners who have 
been asking about Slim Miller. We're 
glad to say that Slim has again 
joined the big WLS family. He is 
heard as Uncle Doody on the Mac
Kenzie River Ranch with Hal O'Hal
loran and his ranch boys at 6:15 CST, 
on Smile-A-While program, and on 
the Tall Story Club on Saturda~' 
nights. 

Here's a request from Helen Stev
ens of Chicago for a description of 
one of our new folks--Sunshine Sue. 
Sunshine Sue is a very attractive girl. 
She is 5' 5" tall, weighs 125 pounds, 
has dark - brown hair, dark - brown 
eyes and a charming smile. She is 
23 years old. 

Answering an inquiry of Mrl' . 
James of Pevely. Missouri. the Ar
kansas Woodchopper has never been 
mart"ied . 

"Who plays the part of Satchel in 
the Sinclair Minstrels?" asks Ma" 
Mansfield. Missouri. The end-ma~. 
Satchel Jackson, is played by Ra~' 
Marlin, who replaced Cliff Sou bier 
on the show. Cliff, as you may know. 
is out. in Hollywood and appears reg
ularly on "The First Nighters", which 
origina t.t'~ in the studios of KNX. 

The Question for the week: '"If you 
were stranded on a desert island and 
could take just one thing with you. 
what would it be?" 

Wilma Gwilliams: I'd take a radio . 
Arkans3.<i Woodchopper: A good 

knife. 
Katherine Persons: A typewriter. 

'That's a continuity writer for you. ' 
Walter Steindel: Who me? I'd take 

a gun. 
Pitchy Pacione: I'd take my wife. 
Don Giacolett: My cornet. 
Bertha Fosler (office) : A lunch box. 
Gerrie Volli: I'd take along a box 

of matches. 
Osca.r Tengblad: Something to ea t . 

especially some spaghetti. 
Chuck Ostler: A calendar. 
Anna Ma.t' Buske: I'd take along m~' 

lipstick. 
Alice Cronin (office): I'd t ake a 

mattress. Might as well be com
fortablt'. 

ELMER 

I wish someone would stuff tha.t 
"ballad box". 
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Tall Story Teller 

Q. Pokey, the editor wonders if 
you'd answer a few questions about 
your life's history? 

A. Well, yes. I'd be glad to. I been 
hopin' somebody would ask me some
thing about myself before long be
cause I got a feelin' sompllow t.hat I 
won't be a-livin' long. 

Q . Why, what makes you think 
that, Pokey? 

A, For one thing I just broke my 
lifetime fountain pen and that set 
me to wonderin' some. 

Q . Let's get t.his interview over be
fore your time comes, Tell us when 
and where you were born and so on. 

A . Well, I was born'd down at Blue, 
Oklahoma, about 15 miles east of 
Durant. and I'm proud of it, If I had 
it to do over again there ain't no 
l'hanges I care about makin'. I was 
born two days late for Christmas in 
1913 which makes me 22 years old. 
be 23 next December 27. I was the 
youngest of six kid", thrpp boys And 

JOE MOP,I DIDN'T 
lC.NOIIII"OHAOA 
fIDDL~- tAINT I 
BORR" ITONC6' 

t TndE'f thE' si2'n of Micke~' M ouse. 

thret' girls. so the score was even. 
I had a brother that was born'd 

under the sign of Leo the lion and 
tha t made him smart and cunnin'. 
Then my other brother was born'd 
under the sign of Taurus the Bull 
and that made him strong and brave. 
Tll ::!y tell me I was born'd under the 
!'i~n of Mickey th~ Mouse. 

We comt' to Durant, Oklahoma 
from Blue when I was two years old. 
We was in a wagon and I was sittin' 
in the back corner leanin' up against 
the endgate. Course I don't aim to 
accuse Pa unjus'ly. but after seein' 
me and hearin' me for two years and 
considerin' that six younguns is lots 
of younguns, I don't think Pa could 
be blamed much if he did ford the 
roughest parts of Caddo Creek and 
Muddy Boggy and Clear Boggy and 
Blue River just hopin' that the end
gate would come out. 

Q. That reminds me Pokey, when 
did you first start telling those tall 
stories? 

A. You mean stories like that last 
one. Well. I can't remember plumb 
to the first one but I can remember 
one of the first tall stories I ever told. 
I ricollect one time I says to Pat I 
says, "Da da da da da da da da." 
When if I'd been tellin' the truth I'd 
a said, "Da da da." 

Q. That's a pretty good memory. 
A . Yeah. I got a purty good mem

ory. Some folks say that I've got 
what's known as a constructive mem
ory. things build up as I recall them. 

(Continued on page 8) 
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N
o MUSIC writer is safe from 
the sleuthing of Dr. Sigmund 
Spaeth, the Tune Detective, 

who appears occasionally on the NBC 
hour of the Barn Dance. . . . He 
proves that there's "nothing new un
der the sun" so far as popular music 
is concerned. 

For nearly 20 years he has made 
this hobby his vocation .... He dem
onstrated the other night how "In A 
Little Gypsy Tea Room" was very 
evidently composed with bits from 
"Isle of Capri," "La Cucaracha," "Auf 
Wiedersehn," "La Miserere" from "II 
Trovatore" and an old Jewish melody. 

He has ferreted out hundreds of 
such examples, perhaps the most fa
mous being his "Yes, lVe Have No 
Bananas" case, wherein he shows its 
derivation from the "Hallelulah Cho
rus," "My Bonnie Lies Over the 
Ocean," "I Dreamt I Dwelt in Mar
ble Halls" and one or two other songs. 
· .. All of which proves that in order 
to write music, you don't have to be 
too original, providing you're clever 
enough. . .. Ever notice the similar
Ity between "Silver Haired Daddy" 
and "Red River Valley"? 

Much in demand at conventions, 
c.olleges, and so forth, is Dr. Spaeth. 
· .. He told me the other night he 
has an engagement shortly that will 
take him to Hawaii. ... Oh, for a life 
like that! ... He is well known as the 
author of several very readable books 
on songs .... Was a pioneer in ra
dio in New York, about 1921. and I 
wonder how many remember when 
former Musical Director Don Malin 
booked him for a number of WLS 
appearances eight or nine years ago. 
· .. A big fellow about 6 feet 2. the 
Tune Detective is most interesting to 
meet. 

I wonder: If Linda Lou will be as 
famous a singer as her mamma and 
daddy .... If folks will ever stop call
ing him "Georgie" Goebel. . . . If 
Arkie will ever break clear down and 

HAL O'HALLORAN 
. . . will autograph one photograph of 
himself with assortment of 21 beautiful 
Xmas Cards of original designs in hand
some gift box for only $1.35 post paid. 
This Is a guaranteed assortment of cards 
with envelopes, up to 5x6 \~ inches. You 
must be pleased or your money will be 
refunded. Send $1.35 for one box or 
$2.50 for two to Happy Home Service. 
P. O. Box 156. South Chicago. Illinois. 

fail to finish a song .... If Chicago 
will vote out "time-tinkering" .... If 
AI Boyd will ever settle down and get 
calm at the Barn Dance .... If Don 
Wilson will give up music and be
come a chemist (as he says he wll)). 
· .. If Pokey Martin will ever run out 
of "tall stories" .... If Lily May will 
ever get used to the big city .... If 
Phil Kalar will sing "I'm Waiting for 
Ships That Never Come In" on the 
hayloft show again sometime .... If 
Hezzie would be lost without his fa
mous "washboard" .... If the audi
ence will ever stop laughing at Otto. 
· .. If the Maple City Four will be in 
the hayloft 10 years from now .... If 
Pat Buttram and Jack Holden will 
ever be exactly sure what they're go
ing to say when they get to the mic
rophone. 

"When will we see a picture of Joe 
Kelly's new son in Stand By?" asks 
Miss Alma Sjostrom, Capron, Ill. ... 
How about it, Editors? ... Maybe 
you can have a full page of baby 
snapshots some of these weeks--and 
caption it "Some honest-to-goodness 
broadcasters. " 

Howard Chamberlain must read 
this column .... He says his six fa
vorite old hayloft songs are: "My 
Pretty Quadroon," "I Want a Girl," 
"Darling Nellie Gray," "Put My Little 
Shoes Away," "Little Joe the Wran
gler" and "The Strawberry Roan." 

... And Chief Engineer Tom Rowe 
declares that the Barn Dance songs 
he likes best are: "Somewhere in Old 
Wyoming," "Corinne Corinna," "By 
the Sea," "When Irish Eyes are Smil
ing," "Nobody Knows Where She's 
Gone" and any Lulu Belle and Scotty 
song. 

What are your six favorite songs of 
the hayloft, Stand By readers? .. . 
Let the Hired Man know their names. 
· .. Right now, as I conclude these 
lines. my favorite ballad happens to 
be "When Day Is Done." 

Tall Story Teller 

(Continued from page 71 

Q. Tell me, Pokey, does anyone be
lieve the things you say? 

A Well, yes, Pa believes me. 
Q. This isn't another tall story is 

it? It seems to me that everyone 
would take what you say with a 

. ;8: 

grain. or a maybe a whole handful 
of salt. 

A. That's just what Pa did. Took 
what I said with a grain of salt. But 
you know after twenty years of takin' 
salt a feller's bound to git so thirsty 
that he'd swaller near about any
thing. 

Q. You say your father believes 
you. Is your mother still living? 

A. I should say so. Ma never did 
take neither one, the salt nor my say 
so. Yessir, Ma's livin'. Best girl I've 
got. I ain't married, you know. 

Q. You were graduated from the 
University of Oklahoma at Norman. 
Oklahoma, weren't you Pokey? 

A. Yeah, I got a AB degree in 
Journalism down there but in justice 
to the university I'll say that I never 
had no sense beforehand. 

Q. Tell us, Pokey, when did you 
do your first radio work? 

First Radio Work 

A. I done my first radio work on 
Station WNAD, the 1,000 watt exper
imental station at the University of 
Oklahoma, doin' what I called the 
"After Dinner speeches of Alf Goss." 
Durin' the summers I worked occa
sionally in plays and so on over sta
tions WKY, Oklahoma City, and 
KVOO, Tulsa, Oklahoma, In high 
school I played foolish parts in plays 
and operettas. And in university I 
sometimes went along with the glee 
club or quartet to fill in with talkin' 
while the singers got their second 
wind and while the customers got a 
drink of water. 

Q. How did you get on WLS? Tell 
us the whole story, how you hap
pened to come and . . . well, tell us 
all about it. 

A. I come to Chicago because I 
wanted to start in radio proper. If 
I'd started anywhere else my goal 
would a-been Chicago or New York 
and I figgered that if I come up here 
at first all the stations would be 
handy and I could just pick out the 
one I wanted to get on and keep 
pesterin' them until they finally give 
in. 

Kept Pesterin' 

Well. I tried to git auditions every
place and in most places I was purty 
lucky considerin' that I come to Chi
cago straight from school. Finally I 
figgered that tryin' everywhere was 
scatterin' my efforts, so I settled on 
WLS. 

I auditioned and they shook their 
heads. I show'd them how I could 
sell time and they shook their heads. 
I wrote some stuff and it was so bad 
that Mr. Safford had to rewrite it be
fore it was fit to throwaway. Just as 
I was gettin' a broom to show how I 
could sweep, the news came that Pat 
Buttram was going on a short honey
moon with his bride, Mrs. Pat But
tram so they put me on a road show 
to get shut of me. After I come back 
I guess I looked so pitiful I guess 
they didn't have the heart to turn 

(Continued 011 page 191 



[)inner Bell 

FATHER BERNARD HUBBARD, 
"The Glacier Priest," used no 

. notes when he spoke on Dinner 
Bell time. He talked briskly and kept 
the folks in the studio chuckling for 
the entire time. We had suggested 
that he finish at a quarter after 
twelve, and sure enough, when the 
studio clock showed 12: 15, he brought 
his talk to a graceful close and said 
good-by. We called him back to the 
microphone and asked him some 
more questions and he explained that 
this matter of finishing on time is 
one of his pet disciplines. It is cer
tainly something that radio peoplE' 
appreciate because most folks who 
declare they are going to speak only 
two or three minutes or five minutes, 
are inclined to waste so many min
utes saying unnecessary things that 
their talks run longer than the sched
uled time. 

Dream 

Father Hubal'd's mention of the 
possibility that some of the unex
plored land bE'tween Siberia and the 
North Pole may have been the home 
of a lost tribe was peculiarly inter
esting to me because of a dream my 
father had about forty years ago. He 
dreamed that in some land way up 
by the North Pole, isolated from all 
other peoples, were the ten lost tribes 
of Israel. The dream was an interest
ing curiosity at that time, but it was 
rather startling to have Father Hub
bard, geologist and explorer, inti
mate that such a thing might actual
ly be true. 

For a long time there had been an 
idea that the aborigines of America 
originally came into this land from 
Asia by way of Bering Strait, or 
across the neck of land, now sunken 
to form the Aleutian Islands. 

}Iatanuska 

According to Father Hubbard, there 
is no reason why the agricultural 
venture in the Matanuska Valley 
should not succeed. He says the soil 
is rich, about four feet of loam un
derlaid with gravel. There is an 
abundance of timber for building ma
terial and fuel, and the climate is 
less severe than the climate of the 
Middle West. 

Concerning the possibility of the 
Matanuska colonists tinding a mar
ket for their products, h6 indicatecl 
that they do not need an outside 

By ARTHUR C. PAGE 

market because there is a demand in 
Alaska for everything they can pro
duce. A number of other valleys he 
said, are as promising as the Matan
uska Valley for agricultural develop
ment. 

Eskimos 

Father Hubbard said many people 
get the idea that Eskimos are very 
dull, because in the presence of 
strangers they are silent and unre
sponsive. But among themselves or 
with people they know and trust, 
they are very talkative and gay. 

Father Hubbard predicts a cold 
winter. This year will be rainy and 
the next three to five years will be 
much rainier, according to his sun 
spot calculations. 

Their memories are phenomenal be
cause they have no distractions. 
Having heard a page of a book read 
once, some of them can repeat the 
whole page. 

A large percentage of the Eskimos 
are affiicted with tuberculosis, which 
they seem to hold in check by eating 
quantities of seal oil. 

After Father Hubbard's talk. the 
studio folks crowded around him ask
ing questions faster than he could 
:!nswer them. His talk was as much 
of a treat for the people behind the 
scenes as it was for the listeners. 
Album 

The new Album is much larger 
than usual this year, and Ii full of 
surprises. The book will be ready for 
the mail on November 1. 

Seen Behind the Scene 
How would you like to play an ac

cordion and a bass fiddle and havE' 
to carry both of them around with 
you? ... especially if the accordion 
weighed 25 lbs., as does Art Wenzel's . 
· .. John BrolVn can always be found 
sitting at the piano in some studiO 
practicing the difficult fingering of 
some musical gem .... The expression 
of concentration on Marjorie Gibso7t 
as she edits her Fanfare . ... Julia7t 
Bentley hounding Jack Holden for 
his Ad Lib column .... The cartoons 
on the bulletin board .... The ping-
ping-ping sounds emanating from 
the ping-pong room upstairs .... The 
bedlam of sound as the musicians 
tune up their various instruments. 
· .. Helen Joyce looking frantically 
for a pint of milk to use on her Fea
ture Foods program. . . . THINGS 
YOU REMEMBER: Ralph Emerso1l 
at the King of Instruments playing 
selections from the "Prince of Pilsen" 
and "Countess Maritza." ... Henry 
Burr, pausing for breath on the third 
landing, and wishing we had eleva
tors up to the third fioor. . . . We 
know him only as "Angelo," the can
dy man .... He comes up to the stu
dio every morning faithfully, rain or 
shine, hot or cold, bearing a heavy 
basket of fruit, candy and confection's 
on his strong shoulder .... He stays 
only a short time .. just long enough 
for the hurrying artists to buy an 
apple or pear or bar of candy .. thell 
he goes on. One day he was asked 
where he worked in the afternoon. 
· .. He replied: "I don't work in the 
afternoon. Life is too short to work 
all day." ... Not a bad bit of philoso
phy a t that ... if we could only liw 
up to it. 

3¢ A DAY BUYS 
AMAZING SICKNESS 

& ACCIDENT POLICY 
Never has there been an offer of so great .tII 
Insurance value as In this NEW Sickness & 
Accident Policy that pay. up to 5150.00 " 
month for sickness disability; SIOO.OO a l1Ionth 
for disability on account of aCCident; $100.00 
Emergency Aid Benefit; moderate doctor's 
fee for specific non-disabling injuries. and 
protection for your loved ones up to S1.ooo .00 
for accidental death. The cost is only 3,' a 
day-payable in easy. convenient terms. Pol
Icy Issued by an old company that has al
ready paid over $250.000.00 in cash benefits . 
Issued to men and women. now In good 
health . ages 15 to 64--no matter what you 
do or where you work or live. No doctor's 
examination required . No red tape . SEND 
NO MONEY. Simply send your age and the 
name and relationship of the person to re
ceive benefit in case of accidental death . 
You will receive through the mall a policy 
for 10 days' FREE inspection. You are not 
obligated. Address Sterling Insurance Co .. 
Dept. 2805 Insurance Center Bldg., Chicago. 
illinois. Do It now before you are laid up . 

Why not invite your friends and 
neighbors to enjoy STAND BY? 



M erry"makers! 

Lily :llay pats 
her foot while 
she strums on 
her five-string 
banjo. Fans like 
the naturalness 
of this "young-

tain Merrymakers making 
merry. L to R. Milly, Dolly, 
Production Man Al Boyd, 
Announcer Jack Holden and 
Ked Foley. 

(Left) "The fiddlin'est gal 
from old Kentucky," Lily 
:llay tickles listeners' toes 
with an old-time fiddle tune. 

(Above) When television comes, those golden war
blers from the West, Dolly and Milly Good, will look 
like this while they're singing "Cowboy Jack". 

(Left ) Waiting for his cue, Ramblin' Red picks out 
a number on his "git-tar." Pine Mountain Merry
makers' daily program is at 11 :00 a. m., CST. 



A p ple Fa vori tes 
for Autumn Menus 
"fX apple a day keeps 

the doctor a way" 
has been a well

kllown maxim longer than 
you alld I can remember. 
Although we do not attrib-

by 
MARY 

WRIGHT 

The hard sauce is easily 
made by creaming together 
a third of a cup of butter 
with a cup of confectioners 
sugar. Add an eighth of a 

ute such power to this fruit these 
days, it does rank high in our favor, 
because it combines vitamins and 
minerals along with a delicious flavor 
and cool crispness. There is no other 
fruit as plentiful in the home 

throughout the 
year as apples, 
so it behooves 
the cook to have 
a wide variety 
of ways of serv
ing them if she 
would like to 
keep both the 
apples and her 
skill as a cook 
in high repute. 

Mrs. Wrig-ht 
Do you have a 

habit of spend
ing cool rainy 

evenings before the fireplace or stove 
with a bowl of apples and nuts as the 
main attraction? It's a sure cure for 
any blues brought on by the weather. 
And on Sunday afternoons, when the 
weather keeps you inside, try these 
caramel taffy apples. Better order 
some wooden skewers the next time 
you gO to the meat market. 

CARAMEL TAt'FY APPLES 

Boil together 1 \~ c. granulated sugar and 
11~ c. white corn syrup until it gives a firm 
ball test in cold water. Then gradually add 
I c. cream or 1 c. evaporated milk . stirring 
cunstantly . Add this cream or milk so slow
ly that the candy mixture does not stop 
boiling. Continue boiling until a very firm 
ball test in cold water is reached. Add 1 
tsp . \'anilla as soon as the Inixture is re
llloved fr011l the fire . Have wooden skewers 
in the end of all apples before starting to 
make the caramel. Dip the whole apples 
into the warm caramel mixture, using the 
skewer for a handle. and whirl the apple 
around in the candy so the coating will be 
even. Remove from the candy and let it 
cool slightly in the air before putting it on 
heavy waxed paper or on a buttered platter 
to cool. If you seem to be getting too thick 
" coating on the apples, set the pan of 
candy in hot water to warm it . 

You may dip part of the apple farthest 
from the skewer in finely chopped nuts or 
coconut if you wish . The caramel candy 
cuating is going to be sweet so choose a 
sweet variety of apple to cover or the apples 
will taste extremely sour. 

An easily prepared desseft which 
has all the flavor you could wish is-

APPLE CRUMBLE 

G to 8 medium sized c. light brown 
apples sugar 

1' 2 c . butter ~f: c. flour 
Wash , pare and sli"ce the apples into a 

butte"ed baking dish. Mix the sugar, butter 
and flour together until it is crumbly, using 
tips of tingers. Sprinkle this mixture over 
the top of the apples and bake for 4S min
\Ites ill a moderately hot oven-37S " F . 
Serve with cream or hard sauce. 

teaspoonful of salt and a 
half teaspoonful each of lemon and 
vanilla extract and continue to beat 
until light and smooth. Chill before 
serving on top of hot puddings. 

This hard sauce may be stored in 
the refrigerator almost indefinitely if 
kept in a covered jar. 

Apple pie has long been an Ameri
can favorite for dessert, but if you 
want to add variety and a surprise to 
this old treat, slice mild American 
ch eese very thin, and scatter it among 
the sliced apples as you place them in 
the crust. 

Another old favorite "Apple Betty" 
can be improved upon by adding the 
juice and grated rind of half a lemon. 
In case you haven't a good recipe for 
it, use this one. 

APPLE BETTY 
;; apples, pared and sliced (about 4 cups ) 
1 \~ c. soft bread crumbs 
~3 c. brown sugar 
\~ tsp. nutmeg 
y. tsp. cinnamon 
4 tbsp. butter 
\(, lemon. juice and grated rind (optional ) 
y. c. water. hot or cold 

Mix the apples, all the bread crumbs ex
cept enough to CO\'er the top . browlI sugar, 
spices and grated lemon rind. Transfer to a 
buttered baking dish and over the top pour 
the melted butter and the water to which 
lemon juice has been added . Mix the re
maining crumbs with a little extra melted 
butter and sprinkle over the top . Bake about 
45 minutes in a moderate oven (375 degrees 
Fahrenheit). Serve hot or cold with ha rd 
sauce or sweetened cream seasoned with 
nutmeg. (Serves 6.) 

Red cinnamon apples make an at
tractive garnish for meat dishes and 
are just as suitable for dessert. There 
are two keys to perfect cinnamon 
apples. First select an apple that 
does not "cook up" easily and sec
ond, cook the apples below the boil
ing point and only until barely tend
er. Delicious. Jonathan and Winesap 
apples are excellent choices. Here's 
the recipe. 

CIS S AMON .\PPLES 

6 apples 
3 c. sugar 
11'2 c . water 

6 marshmallows 
Cinnamon drops (red 

hot candies ) 

Pare and core apples. Boil sugar and water 
slowly for 3 minutes . Add cinnamon drops 
to color syrup. When dissolved , add ap
ples and simmer until tender but not soft. 
( If apples boil they will lose shape.) Re
move from fire, drain. reserving syrup to 
be used again. 

If more convenient. 4 cloves, I stick of 
cinnamon and red food coloring may be used 
instead of the cinnamon drops . Serve as 
meat accompaniment or as a dessert. 

If you want to serve these red ap
ples fol' dessert, allow the apples to 
cool in the syrup. Just before servillg, 
stuff the center with finely chopped 

dates alld lIutS and place a marsh
mallow on top of each apple. Place 
in very hot oven or under broiler 
flame to toast the marshmallow. 
Transfer to sherbet glass and sur
round with syrup. 

More apples come to market in 
October than in any other month of 
the year . So now is the time to start 
using a large number of this health
giving fruit. If you have a good stor 
age room, you can save money by 
buying apples by the box (44 lbs.> , 
bushel (48 lbs,> or barrel (140 lbs.> , 
providing you select good quality, 
firm apples. Apples can be stored 
most successfully at a low tempera 
ture, between 32 and 36 degrees Fah
renheit. The humidity should be 
high. 

CORRECTION 
In October 3 Stand By, a typo

graphical error occurred in the 
amount of baking powder in the 
recipe for Yellow Angel Food Cake. 
The correct amount is 2 teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder. 

WORLD TRAVELER 

CARVETH WELLS. whose trav
elogues are heard every Sunday 
at 10:00 a. m., CST, has explored 
many of the earth's far places. 

SATISFACTION 

2 Generous Full Siz t" 
Tub.. of IIASDI 

.·ROST a ud 3 docu 
rating t ips-

Now ONLY 25¢ 
Postpaid ' 
Order yours NOW 

Send t o HA:l:DI 
FROST, '/r Stand By, 
1230 Washington Blvd .. 
Chicago, 111. 
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« « « FOR GAME GIRLS 

"WHAT shall I wear to the game Saturday,?" has 
long since ceased to be a question asked by 
college girls alone . It's a major problem with 

high school girls and a great many women all over 
this sports-minded country . Football is comparable tu 
the races as far as clothes are concerned ... they are 
noticed and commented upon in the same way. We be
lieve there is an even stricter rule about what is and 
what is not appropriate. probably due to the difference 
in temperature. But these things are certain: If the 
clothes you wear are new. if they're practical , if they're 
warm <there's nothing more uncomfortable for you or 
yom companions than doing the rhumba seated, tryillg 
to get warm while a game is in progress! ) . . but. 
if your clothes are these three things you know your 
attire is beyond reproach . 

One of the first things a prospective high school or 
college girl buys for her wardrobe is at least one good 
ensemble for football games. One that can, under 
stress, go to a fraternity or h igh school party before 
the game and dancing after . This being true ... you 
Illay be sure there are clothes a-plenty for this three
fold purpose. In early autumn while it still isn't free:/:
ing out side, there are mad. mad plaid jackets that 
do the trick . These cut quite a dash in the biggest 
crowds . With it wear a fairly plain skirt. Under it 
wear a sweater that's as light as down and as soft as 
a kit ten's ear . .. preferably one of those divine Scotch 
knits. Above it wear a plain felt hat. inconspicuous 
in color but very daring in line. Wear a bright feather 
in your hat if you like. for in spite of their great popu
larity they are still smart . When it gets colder add 
your favorite camel's hair coat to the ensemble and 
congratulate yourself for having the forethought to 
buy the jacket you're wearing under it. 

... Which all somehow reminds us of the fiaxen
haired Christine and her bright ideas about fashions. 
She is wearing a bright green topcoat which is full 
and swagger and a bright green hat that looks as 
thuugh it might have been patterned after the dutch 
caps of her own Holland. 

-/SHARI. 

I 

» » » 
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Needle Notes 
By ELEASOR MARTIN 

THouSANDS of modern women 
combine their enjoyment of fa
vorite radio programs with the 

opportunity to indulge in creative 
needlework . 

In this series of needle talks, I 
want to help all of you who are in
terested in needlework and especially 
those of you who have been reluctant 
to attempt it because of a false im
pression that it requires a certain 
skill. 

Usually we create a piece of needle
work with the definite purpose of 
decorating our homes, our costumes, 
01' as a gift for a friend. 

In choosing needlework for our 
homes. we should carefully consider 
the following three pOints : 

First: Where a decorative touch is 
needed? Perhaps a wall panel for a 
dull corner or for an empty spot over 
the fireplace where a touch of color 
would brighten the entire living room. 
Or your choice might be a pair of gay 
towels for a bathroom that really 
needs decoration. 

Second: Suitability of fabric. The 
style of furniture should guide you 
in choosing the fabric. For example, 
homespun linens are particularly ef
fective in Early American homes. 

Third: Type of embroidery. Your 
':lbility should govern the choice of 
embroidery stitches. If you are in
experienced, select first a combina
tion of simple stitches such as lazy 
daisy, French knots, and one-stitches 
or the faSCinating cross-stitch. Your 
skill will increase rapidly and your 
next Ghoice may be a more difficult 
type of embroidery. 

Selecting needlework to be given 
to a friend is somewhat more diffi
cult. All too frequently a gift is 
chosen with no regard for the home 
in which it will be used . If you're 
in doubt, choose simple designs and 
simple embroidery. They're always 
in good taste. 

The simple. beginner's stitches 
which require no previous experience 
and may be perfected with a little 
practice will be illustra ted in next 
week's needle talk. These easy 
stitches are the basis for all forms of 
embroidery. The most elaborate em
broidery is merely a combination of 
primary. simple st itches. 

Patsy Montana was in the st udios 
this morning with her embroidery 
hoops and needle in hand, doing Ital
ian cut-work on a pillow-slip . Pat sy 
said she started it to work on in the 
cal' while traveling from one road 
show to another and she's found it 
so faSCinating that she wants to keep 
it up. Many other stars of radio, 
stage and screen have taken up nee
dlework as a creative pastime. 

If yOU would like some help with 
YOUI' needlework problems, ,,'Oll 't you 
drop me a line? I'll be glad to hear 
from you . 

~~s 
I SPECIAL NEEDLEWORK VALUES 

Beautiful New Hemstitched Baby Dresses . ... All three for ONLY 
" They're the cutest things-and they'll make such thoughtful and 
practical gifts-and such a low price"-that's what every woman 
says when she sees these lovely baby dresses . Made of soft finished, 
White Batiste . . . the seam, are already sewn and the neck, sleeves 
and hemline are hemstitched for the application of Val lace. Placket 
opening at the back. The simple embroidered designs may be quickly 
completed with the included thread. Will fit infants to one year. 
Special Pric(', postpaid. for the set of three, including thrcad-S1.00 

PILLOW CASE ANn 
SCARF SET-3 PIECES 

An extraordinary value- finest quality- two 
pillow cases of e xcellent quality White Tubing 
and a ~carf of pure Cream Linen. This popu-
lar lily pond design may be eas ily completed 
with cut-work embroide r y. The edges are to 
be button-holed. 
Pillow Cases measure 42 by 34 inches. Scar! 
measures 18 by 45 inches . Special Price for 
the three-piece set. postpaid-S1.nn. Nu n '. 
superior Flochelle Cot ton Thread. the choiCe 
of expert needlewomen for cut-work embroid ~ 
cry. to complete_8f extra. 
Eleallo,' MaI·till's ,\-ew Hook "1!'Sllira t iolls jo, ' 
womell!' Inc/udell FREE u:ifl! eacl! ",.der . 
col",· ('/tort alld cOlllplete jllstr1tctioll8. . 

3029 

CRO C HET AND 
KNITTING 
COTTO~ 

HANKS FOR 

An excellent quality combed cotton of soft finish . Highly r ec
ommended wherever kn itting or crochet cotton of this. type is 
required . It is Intercha ngeable WIth all cattails of thIS kInd . 
Ideal for bed spreads. table COI'ers , c hair sets. e tc . Each hank 
contains 800 yards. Color- white or cream. Spf'('ial introdu('tor, ' 
prict'-Four Hanks, postpa i d-S1.UIJ. 

\n G I ; "I( ."NTU-; 
Prompt servIce and complete satisfaction or your money cheer ~ 
fully refunded. 
Send Monel' Order. Bank Ora ft Or Personal Check. If you send 
cash be sure to register letter to insure a gains t loss, Don ' t send 
stamps. We pay po.tage. 

Scnd your order to - Eleanor :\1artill. ", Stand ny. 1:!30 \\' .... "hing loll Bl vd .. Chic3g-0, IIlinoi..; 
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HOWDY, folks; Only another 
week and Hallowe'en will be 
here with its jack-o-lanterns, 

pranks, witchery and false faces. 
And, speaking of Hallowe'en, just 

as I started to write, Halloween Mar
tin, the young lady who conducts the 
WBBM Musical Clock program. 
stopped at my desk for a visit. Miss 
Martin tells us her birthday is Octo
ber 31 and that's why her parents 
named her Halloween. Each Hal
lowe'en morning, five persons who are 
in radio and who celebrate the same 
birthday, phone Miss Martin their 
congratulations The Musical Clock 
girl frequently calls at the studios to 
visit her friend, Miss Hazel Rosen
thal. of our typing department. 

A scenic postal card arrived from 
Dr. John W. Holland, who with Mrs. 
Holland, is enjoying a trip through 

SNAP SHOTS 
10 reprints and 2 4z6 enlargements 

from 116 negative. or .maller 251' 
ROLLS DEVELOPED. 116 or amaller, 
8 print. and 2 4,. 6 enlargement. 25; 
DIXON PHOTO CO. - - • DIXON, ILL. 

OTTO, THIS SCRIPT 
CAllS FOR A eAT'S 
Mr;ow, CAN 'IOU 

DO IT? 

By CHECK STAFFORD 

the Southland. He was visiting in 
the famous and picturesque Renfro 
Valley country of Kentucky when he 
dropped us his card. Doctor John 
says they enjoyed a fine visit at 
Berea College. 

Had an interesting chat last Satw'
day with J. G. McKee of Walterboro, 
South Carolina. Mr. McKee is state 
veterinarian of South Carolina and 
he claims that more cattle and hogs 
are raised down there, especially on 
the large plantations. than many 
northern folks realize. 

Mr. McKee talked in glowing terms 
of Walterboro as a great tourist cen
ter with thousands of travelers stop
ping there to and from the North 
each tourist season. 

Cotton is running a bale and better 
per acre there; and 500-pound bales 
at 13 cents per pound net growers 
$65 the acre. 

Our visitor said Walterboro farm
ers also produced real crops of wa
termelons and potatoes this year 
with potato-growers doing especially 
well. This was Mr. McKee's third an
nual trip north to visit Chicago and 
attend the National Barn Dance. 

OTTO 

Chuc'k and Ray were among the 
group that recently appeared in per
~on at Grand Rapids, Michigan. Ra)' 
told us the~' called on an old show
man friend, Elmer Coudy. who is at 
the Sunshine Sanitarium, Grand 
Rapids. Mr. Coudy is an old timer 
black face comedian and trouper. He 
is known to thousands of showfolks. 
from coast to coast . . . and to more 
thousands. who have laughed with 
him . . . and cried too. when Coudr 
sang his "mamma song" before the 
footlights. "Lasses" White, famous 
blackface man, was Coudy's friend. 
Our Pat Barrett (Uncle Ezra) and 
his wife Nora were his friends and 
will learn with sorrow that he is not 
in good health. Lyceums, Chatau
quas-then the stage, and fame came 
to this veteran of the big time cir
cuits. He loved to make others hap
py, and his wit and antics as a burnt 
cork artist made him popular every
where. When he sang a sweet number 
he moved his audience to tears and 
always Elmer was cheery and the 
true, real trouper. Now .. . after so 
many busy years he has only the 
nurse as his audience, and his stage. 
a tiny, white room. Elmer's wife, Who 
has been on the west coast, is re
turning to be with Mr. Coudy, and to 
help nurse him back to health. Just 
as the funny clothes and grease paint 
of the jolly clown often cover a sor
rowful heart and a troubled mind, so 
it seems here is a showman who 
meets one of Life's greatest adversi
ties ... ill health. 

George Biggar is packing his brief 
case to overfiowing with all kinds of 
scripts and papers, in readiness for 
his evening trip Wheaton-wards. 
Wonder if he goes through all that 
mass of material . . . and if he does, 
when does he sleep? Well, it's time 
to close the old desk for today . 
and here's where we sign off, too. 



STANDBY CLASSIFI E D 
advel'tislnr rate-;) cents per word; minimum, 
15 words. Name, addre •• , Initials and sl,ns 
count as ,,·ords. The lol1o"'ing '0,,'n5, states 
and abbre,·lations c.ount as one word: St. Louis. 
Sew Hampshire, R2, 100a. 6R, 2T, and other 
rea.onable combinations. Send rrmlttance wltb 
order and state where ad Is to be listed. Ne .. 
advertl~ers are requested to send two business 
reeerenee •• AdnrtislnJr Dept., STAXD BY, 1230 
Washln,ton Blvd., Chlca,o, Illinois. 

Agents Wanted 

Wanted-Monument salesmen. Men-Ladles. 
make good money. Outfit Free. Write. 
Factory Manager. A-69. Oneco. Florida. 

Christmas Cards 

~o Christmas Folders and Envelopes, In six 
assorted designs, with your name Imprinted, 
for SI.OO. Box 19. % Stand By, 1230 West 
Washlnllton. Chicago. 

Collection Specialists 

Bad debt. coll.ettd everywhere. No collection, 
no charge. American Adjustment Associa
tion. 176 West Adams, Chicago. 

Dogs for Sale-

Toy Manchester Terrier puppies. Male-fe
male. Pedigreed stock. Reasonable. Private. 
Send self-addressed. stamped envelope. 
Aldridge, 2914W. Madison, Chicago. 

Finest re,lstered German Shepherd and Bos
ton puppies; also thoroughbred fox terriers. 
Sta te breed desired. Kloevaye Kennels, 
Floyds Knobs. Indiana. 

Interested In St. Bernards? Four beautiful 
male puppies. Four months old. A.K.C. 
~~r:e~f.n~rr.t~~~!lf:.dl~~I~~' Write today. Guy 

For Inventors 

IIa ve you a sound, practical Invention for sale. 
patented or unpatented? Jf so. write Chart
ered Institute of American Inventor., Dept. 
62. Washlnllton. D. C. 

Free Samples 

• 'ree Samples; Get your share: Hollywood 
Beauty Preparations (Cosmetics). How ? 
Write: Hollvwood. Pox 13. % Stand By. 

Furniture 

Bedroom suites-Breakfast sets-Kitchen cabi
nets. L&test designs. Factory price.. Cata-
10« Free. Royal Furniture, Corydon, Indiana. 

Hunting Lodge for Sale-

IlIa. Woodtd, 2 cabins. $800.00. Good Deer 
country, fishing In Hiawatha reserve. Write 
Burt Ames, Ensign, Michigan. Upper penln· 
sula. 

Instruction 

(i''''crnment Job.. Start $105 to $175 month. 
Rapid Increase. Men-women. Prepare now 
for next announced examinations. Short 
hours. Infiuence unnec~ssary. Common edu
cation usually sumclent. Full particulars 
Knd list positions Free. Write toda3' sure. 
Hurr)·. Franklin Institute. Dept. S18. 
Rochester. New York. 

Magazine Subscriptions 

:,ubscriptiuns tak .. u for any magazine, Wrlt(, 
for hst and prices. Box 20. % Stand By. 
1230 West Washington, Chicago. 

Miscellaneous 

~tuU .. ring and stammt>rlng corrected at homt' o 
Bookl.t free . Paul J . Wolf •. Box 52. Pitt. · 
t"lllr"h. Pf>unsy}\·onla. 

lUotor-Reconditioning 

SUO;~~h:~1 reJ~b~~ItI~~~I;Ott~;~~g~\'~p~~~en~:~: 
holes In five minutes. Restores compression. 
stops 011 leaks. Increases gas mileage. Treat
lIlent any car with complete instructions, 
S1.00. Money back if not satislled. Nu
Power . 922 Second Avenue. Seattle. Wash. 

Of Interest to Women 

sPEd~a~;:1:::kl:~~~e 72~ll~~t JI~~~~~:e.~O~te;~I~s 
Point, Wisconsin . 

Old Coins Wanted 

00 you own a $50 penny? Up to $50 each paid 
for Indian head fennies. Lincoln heads over 

~g,60~~gZ. uBe~~ ~O<' ~~:~ ~~~n~,,~o~;~U~PN~ 
tlonal Coin Journal, coin catalog and com
plete list of prices we pay before sending 
Coins. Vic's Hobby Shop, Dept. H-16, Lorain. 
Ohio. 

Old Stamps & Envelopes Wanted 

Will pay SK5.tKI lOr 1924 I, green Frlinklin 
rotary perforated eleven stamp. Write be
fore sending. Large illustrated folder. 10~. 
Stand By, Box 444. Elyria. Ohio. 

Photo Film Finishing 

NOTICE 

1)0 not mati lilm~ In f'nvf'lupes. Wrap well; 
tie .ecurely; addr"H plainly. Be su re to pul 
your rf'turn addre~~ 011 packal'e. 
-----------------

Hand colored enlargements with each roll 23, . 
40 reprints 50<'. Colorgraph. Dunning Sta
tion, Chicago. Illinois. ---

2"e:~grl:::~aii~~: !sIr :r~~";Pr~~is t~gtrrm~~ 
$1.00. Roll developed and printed with 2 

~~~~:~I~X6 e¥~:fg;~~~~S'25;~~:i-8~r6a~~¢: 
Special hand-colored. easel-mounted 4x6 en
largement, 25... Trial Offer. Skrudland. 
6970-86 George Street. Chicago . 

.·i~:,n~d~~i';.loP~thar;,~cgrl~~d'e;~~toP~s r~~~ 
will receive one of your prints hand-colored 
free \ regular size I. The value of this print 

li1a~~" ;'n~ls~hl\;j~X7G,ri';:~~~en~oi~~eda\\~ 
service. Allen Photo SIorvlce. 3729 N. South
port Avenue. Chicago. 

., beautiful Enlargements suitable for framing 
and roll developed, printed 25<,. photofilm. 
S-2424 North Ave .. Chicago. 

I":.~~drl~:~ ~~~V~~eri,eF~~S r~~I~Ive~~veio~~~r~~~ 
teed perfect tone prints and two beautiful 
double-weight professional enlargements. 
25,'. TwO prints each negative. 16 prints. 
25,·. All work guaranteed. American Film 
Service. Service-A. LaCrosse, Wisconsin. 

Holl. dev.lop.d. Two beautiful double-weight 
professional enlargements and 8 guaranteed 
Never-Fade. Perfect Tone prints. 25~ coin . 
Rays Photo Service. La Crosse, Wisconsin. 

Hull. d.veloptd-<>n. da~' service- 2 beautiful 
elilargements and 8 brilliant prints . quality 
~"aranteed. 25~ . El.ctric Stndio,. 95 Eon 
C !H 1)"('. 'Vl ~('onjl:ln. 
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Poultry 

(:huioe. purebred. April, Buff cockerels, $1 .25. 
Vaccinated. BWD tested. Hafchery lIock . 
EUra Saurbaugh. Astoria. Illinois. 

Oulap Mammoth Toulouse Geese . State Prize 
winners. Singles, unrelated trios. Harold 
Tesch. Waukesha. Wisconsin. 

Quilt Pieces for Sale 

Quill Patches, brl,ht colors, good material 30, 
lb., 2 lbs. 50r. postpaid. A. E. Coffman. 3336 
N. Karlov, Chicago, Illinois. 

Radios for Sale 

.-\uto and hume radios. 1936 Models. Sold at 
reduced prices. Write ior discounts. Reim 
~J~~I:.nd Service. 755 W. 8"tll St., Chicagc,. 

Rudana Mate 

For that tired and run-down feeling. drink 

~fU.~~~ea ~~te~e:!~~~?~'d've~tl~~~o~~r:J~ 
own customers' recommendations to others 
Of the excellent benellts tney have derived 
through the use of our "Rudana Mate," the 
South American Herb Tea, we decided to 
offer It to the public through honest adver
ti.ing In this magazine. "Rudana Mate" 
Herb Tea Is ... natural food beverage to be 
used like ordinary tea or coffee. 'ITY a 
package and see the difference. Family size 
packlige, postpaid, 55( or 3 packages for 
$1.40. Rudana Herb Company, 209 E. Chi
cago Street. Elgin, Illinois. 

Remnants 

R.mnants for Garments and Quilts. 25 yard 
~m~~eC:~t~o..lI:.o~m~~~s. Guaranteed. Union 

Turkey Tonics 

.-\ttention, Turkey Ralstrs! Thousands of peo-

r~~ tti: p~~~en~~~~g a~Jlll~e':!~I~~;:fk~r ~t~~~~ 
head In turkeys of all ages. Order direct. 
Pint. $1.75. Quart. $2.75. Gallol\, $10 .00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money tefunded . 
Williams Turkey Tonic Company, MonticellO. 
Illinois. 

Wool Blankets 

1'"1% Wool Blankots. Best made from mill t.o 
you. Write lor prices. Woolen Mills. 1911 
George Street. La Crosse, Wisconsin. 

MORE THAN 
91,000 FAMILIES READ 
STAND BY EVERY WEEK 

YOU 
can reach these FAMILIES 
through STAND BY'S Clas
sified Advertising Section 
for ONLY 5 cents per word 
- minimum 15 words. 

Send your Ad-with check 
or money order-to 

Stand B~" Advertising Dept. 
1230 Washington Blvd. 

Chicago, Illinois 
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!~!'JJ=~ 
From the 

MUSIC LIBRARY 

H
ow about your entry in our 
song writing contest? Have 
you sent it in yet? If not 

you'd better get busy, for the contest 
closes and no entries will be accepted 
after November 2. 

For the convenience of some of you 
who may have missed Stand By for 
October 10 we reproduce below the 
song poem for which music is wanted. 

" Danny, Old Horse" 
Well. Danny, old horse, It's the end of the 

trail, 
So I'm hanging your harness away, 

And I'm turning you loose where the pas
tures are green, 

To roam till the end of your day . 

Chorus:-

I'm hanging your harness away, old boy, 
In the bam, In a Jone vacant stall, 

And the collar and hames that your shoul
ders once bore 

Hang alone on a peg on the wall. 
You can roam In the pastures at will. old 

boy, 
You have nothing to do now at all, 

For I'm hanging your harness away, old pal , 
In the bam, In a lone vacant stall. 

You've been a good horse since the day you 
were born, 

And now that you're feeble and old 
['II give you your pasture, your oats and 

your com, 
And you know that you'll never be sold. 

You've carried your share as you've strained 
at the load 

And you've given your best at the plow, 
Till at last you have come to the end of the 

road 
And here's a reward for you now. 

And I hope that some day In that land 
bright and fair, 

When we've both of us heard the last .call, 
They'lI turn us both loose on those pastures 

up there 
When our harness Is hung on the wall . 

WLS is offering $25.00 for the best 
music submitted for this song poem. 
If the winning composition is of suf
ficient merit, the song will be pub
lished and the name of the composer 
of the music will appear on it along 
with the name of the author of the 
words-Willis Arthur. This contest is 
open to anyone except professional 
song writers and employes of WLS 
or Prairie Farmer. Entries will be re
turned if SUfficient postage is en
closed. This does not apply to the 
winning entry, which will become the 
property of WLS upon payment of 
the $25.00 cash award. 

We are finding it necessary to re
mind our readers that we are not in 
the market for unpublished songs. 

By JOHN LAIR 

Copyright law covering the use ot 
songs less than 56 years of age pre
sents so many dangers and difficulties 
that we find it safer to limit our mu
Sical compositions to those fUrnished 
us by publishing houses with which 

Willis Arthur, author of contest song. 

we have a contract arrangement. In 
very, very rare cases-and then only 
after thorough investigation-<io we 
accept and use on the air any music 
fUrnished by individuals without such 
connections. 

Only when we ask for something 
special-as in the case of our present 
contest to find music for the song 
poem, "Danny, Old Horse"-is there 
much chance of an unpublished song 
by an inexperienced writer being 
used on this station. 

Here is this week's list of favorite 
songs, and where to get them. 
Are you from Dlxie-Witmark PUb. Co .. 

New York City. 
Don't You Remember the Time-Will Rossi

ter Pub. Co .. Chicago. Ill. 
Maple on the HIII-M. M. Cole. Chicago, Ill. 
Sit Down You're Rocking the Boat-Shapiro 

Bernstein, New York City. 
Steamboat. Keep on a Rocking-Triangle 

Music Pub. Co .. New York City. 
Wedding of the Winds-Pauli-Pioneer. New 

York City. 
Freight Train Blues--"IOO WLS Barn Dance 

I"avorites." WLS. Chicago. 
Twilight Is Stealing-Not published. 
Wait Till the Sun Shines, Nellie-H. Von 

Tilzer, New York City. 
Froggie Went A-Courtlng-"IOO WLS Barn 

Dance Favorites." WLS, Chicago. 
Rufus Rastus Johnson Brown-H. Von Tilzer, 

New York City. 
My Mother's Old Sunbonnet-"lOO WLS 

Barn Dance Favorites," WLS. Chicago . 

Winter's A-Comin' 
By The Frien dly G ardener 

Howdy, neighbors. Been a long 
time since the pages 0' Stand By car
ried any well chosen words 0' garden 
lore by yours truly, and after this 
outburst, the editor may decide it'll 
be a still longer time before another 
one. 

In case you hadn't noticed it
winter's a comin'. And that means 
the next few weeks are likely to be 
busy ones in and around the garden. 
Now o'course, what you're really doin' 
when you start on the fall garden 
chores is gettin' ready for next spring, 
instead 0' gettin' ready for winter. So 
don't go pullin' a long face. Keep 
thinkin' about the spring sunshine, 
crocuses bloomin', an' the grass 
turnin' green-and smile! 

There's lots 0' things that ought to 
be done in the fall but about the 
most important one is givin' the gar
den a good house-cleanin'. That's 
just as important as cleanin' inside 
the house, and it ought to be just 
as thorough. 

Most of the insects and diseases 
that pestered your garden last sum
mer, and ate the leaves, or made 'em 
turn black, or caused trouble in some 
other way, will stay over the winter 
right in the garden. The diseases 
probably'll live on the remains of the 
plants that were infected. The in
sects may burrow into the ground; 
they may hide under trash or weeds 
or old plants; or they may go over to 
the edge of the garden and go into 
winter trainin'. 

You can save yourself a lot 0' 
next year's worry by givin' the 
garden a good clean-up this fall. An' 
that clean-up ought to go somethin' 
like this: Cut off all the tops 0' your 
perennial fiowers. If they're diseased 
at all, burn 'em. If they're not dis
eased, then save 'em to make com
post. 

Pull up all the remains 0' your 
vegetables, except the parsnips, you 
may want to leave them in the 
ground. If you can arrange to do it .. 
plow or spade the garden this fall, 
'stead 0' waitin' to next spring to do 
it. That'll help get rid of a lot 0' 

insects. Cut all th' weeds around th' 
garden; clean up all the tra.<;h lyin' 
around. 

When the leaves are through drop
pin' off the trees. lotsa folks pile 'em 
up and burn 'em. That's a waste 0' 
good organic matter (call it humus if 
y'want to) that you can use in your 
garden to good advantage. Save the 
leaves. pile 'em up an' let 'em decom
pose durin' the winter an' spring. 
You may want to add some soU to 
the pile; along with a little lime an' 
some fertilizer. The whole mixture is 
called "compost." An' compost is 
swell stuff for fiowers or vegetables; 
best of all, you can make your own if 
you take a little time to save leaves. 
grass clippin's, plant remains an' the 
like: an' give it time to decay. 



LS DAILY PROGRAMS 
Saturday, October 24, to Saturday, October 31 

870 k.c. - 50,000 Watts 

The Maple City Four in leap
frog formation. AI and Pat are in 
front with Art and Fritz in back. 

I CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

Sunday, October 25 
7 :OO-Ralph Emerson at the Organ . 

7 :30--"Everybody's Hour." conducted by 
John Baker - WLS Concert Orchestra : 
John Brown and Glen Welty: Ralph Emer
son: Grace Wilson: Safety gram Contest . 
"Here's Something ·New." 

~:30--WLS Little Brown Church of the Air. 
cenducted by Dr. John Holland: Hymns by 
Little Brown Church Singers and Henry 
Burr. tenor. assisted by WLS Orchestra 
and Ralph Emerson. organist . 

!I : I5-"Old Music Chest"-Phil Kala r. Ralph 
Emerson. (Willard Ta blet) 

!I :30-WLS Concert Orchestra: Otto Marak. 
tenor soloist. 

10:00--NBC-Carveth Wells. I Continental 
Oil) 

IO:30--Newton Jenkins Political Talk. 

1O:45-"Tone Pictures." Ralph Waldo Emer
son at the organ. 

1II :58-Weather Report . 
Chicago Livestock Estimates. 

II :OO--Sign Off. 

Sunday E"ening, October 25 
:>:30 p. m. to 7:00 p. m., CST 

5 :45-NBC-To be announced. 
e; :30--NBC-Alistar Cook-Lecture. 
fi :OO---NBC-Pittsburgh String Symphony . 
t; :30- NBC- Husbands & Wh·es. fStandard 

Brandsl 

Monday, October 26. to Friday, October 30 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

MORNING PROGRAMS 

5:00--Smlle-A-While-Sunshine Sue & Rock 
Creek Rangers : Red Foley: Hoosier Sod 
Busters: Arkle. 

5:30--Farm Bulletin Board . 

5:40--Smlle-A-While-Cont'd-Weather Re
port. 

6:00--WLS News Report - Julian Bentley. 

6:IO--Chicago Livestock Estimate: Program 
Review. 

6:15-Mon., Wed., FrI.-Uncle Dovdy & the 
Hilltoppers. (MacKenzie Milling) 

6:I5-Tues., Thurs., Sat.-MacKenzie River 
Ranch with Hal O'Halloran and His Rang
ers. (MacKenzie Milling) 

Tues., ThUrs., Sat.--5unshine Sue & Rock 
Creek Ra ngers. 

6 :45-Dally-Pat Buttram's Radio School for 
Beginners Just Startin·. with Henry : Hoo
sier Sod Busters. (Oshkosh) 

i:OO--Jolly Joe's Pet Pals Club. (Little Crow 
Milling) 

7: I5-Lulu Belle & Scotty. (Foley 's, 

i :30--WLS News Report - Julian Bentley : 
Bookings. 

7:45-Moming Devotions. conducted by Dr. 
Holland, assisted by Hometowners and 
Ralph Emerson. 

H:OO-Martha Crane and Helen Joyce In 
MornIng Homemakers' Program. with Otto 
& His Novelodeons : Hometowners Quar
tet; John Brown; Phil Kalar; Carol Ham
mond; Grace Wilson; Paul Nettlnga; Zeta 
Newell . 

!I:44'r-Lh'estock Receipts and Hog Flash . 

8:45-Mon., Wed., Fri. - The Hllltoppers. 
IABC Washers & Ironers) 
Tues.-Henry Burr. Ballads. 
Thurs.-Evelyn and the HllItoppers. 

!I:OO--Monticello Party Line. (E. T.) (Cald
well's Syrup of PepSin) 

!I:I5-NBC-Flve Star Jones. (Oxydoll 

9:30--NBC-Pepper Young's Family. (Camay) 

9:45--5unshlne Sue & Rock Creek Rangers . 
(Drug Trades) 

IO:OO--WLS News Report - Julian Bentley . 

10:05-Poultry Markets-Dressed Veal: But
ter & Egg Markets. 

10:1O--Jlm Morrissey's Mid-Morning Chicago 
Cattle. Hog and Sheep Market direct from 
Union Stock Yards. (Chicago Livestock 
Exchange) 

18 : I5-NBC-Home. Sweet Home. (Chipso) 

IO:30--NBC-Vic & Sade. (Crisco) 

W:~NBC-Edward MacHugh. th" Gos}><'1 
Singer. tI vory) 

1I:00--Red Foley & Lily May : Girls of the 
Golden West. (Plnex) 

1I:I5-Mon., Wed., Frl.-"The Old Timers." 
Ralph and Hal. (MacKenzie Milling) 

Tues" Thurs.-" Food for Thought"-Na
tional Democratic Committee. 

II :30-Weather Report: Fruit & Vegeta ble 
Markets: Bookings. 

(Continued on next page) 

SAT U R DAY EVE N I N G. 0 C T 0 BE R 24 
6:00--"Tall Story Club." Penn To

bacco) 

6::IO-Red Fole~' & His Merr;>makers. 
(Plnex) 

i :OO--Hcnry Homsbuckle with Prai
rie Ramblers & Patsy, and George 
Goebel. (Conkeys) 

i:I5-Smllln' Ed McConnell. (Mantle 
Lamp Co.) 

i::IO--Keystone Barn Dance Party, 
featuring Lulu Belle. (Keystone 
Steel and Wire Co.) 

H:OO-National Bam Dance NBC Hour 
with Uncle Ezra; Maple City Four; 
Verne, Lee and Mary; Hoosier Hot 
Shots; Henry Burr; Sally Foster; 
Otto & His Novelodeons; Lucille 
Long; Lulu Belle; Skyland Scotty, 
lind other Hayloft favorites. with 

~ ! 171 -

Joe Kelly as master of ceremonies. 
(Alka-Seltzer) 

!I:I5-Barn Dance Frolic. (Gillette) 

!I:30--Murphy Bam Yard Jamboree, 
featurlnll' Hometowners; Grace Wil
son; Prairie Ramblers & Patsy Mon
tana; The Mllltoppers; Otto's Novel
odeons; Pat Buttram; Winnie, Lou 
& Sally. (Murphy Products Co.) 

9:45-Prairie Farmer - WLS National 
Bam Dance continues until 11 :00 
P. M., CST, with varied features, 
including Prairie Ramblers & Patsy 
Montana; The Hllltoppers; Home
towners Quartet; Christine; Otto & 
His Novelodeims; Henry; George 
Goebel; Lulu Belle & Scotty; Grace 
Wilson; Hoosier Sod Busters; Eddi .. 
Allan; Four Hired Hands; Sunshine 
Sue & Rock Creek Rangers. and 
mlln~' others. 



WATCH TI,iIS SI? ACE 

FOR 

Appearance of WLS Artists 

In YOU R Community 

• 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25 

LOUISVILLE, KY., Memorial Coli
seum-WLS NATIONAL BARN 
DANCE: Lulu Belle: Skyland 
Scotty: Hoosier Hot Shots; Prai
rie Ramblers & Patsy Montana: 
Billy Woods: Winnie, Lou & 
Sally; Pauline; Bill McCluskey. 

AUBURN, ILL., American Theatre 
-WLS BARN DANCE: Arkan
sas Woodchopper; Chuck & 
Ray; Four Hired Hands: Hay
loft Trio. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27 

SAN JOSE, ILL., High School Gym 
-WLS MERRY-GO-ROUND: 
Lulu Belle; Skyland Scotty; Bill 
McCluskey; Otto & His Novelo
deons; Tom Corwine. 

MILLEDGEVILLE, ILL.. Public 
School-WLS ARTISTS: Hoo
sier Sod Busters. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28 

VILLA GROVE, ILL., Community 
Bldg.-WLS NATIONAL BARN 
DANCE: Lulu Belle; Skyland 
Scotty; Prairie Ramblers & 
Patsy Montana; Bill McCluskey; 
Winnie, Lou & Sally: Pauline; 
Billy Woods. 

T H URSDAY, OCTOBER 29 

CHICAGO, ILL., Auditorium The
atre (Evening Only)-WLS NA
TIONAL BARN DANCE; Maple 
City Four; Prairie Ramblers & 
Patsy Montana; HalO'Halloran; 
Verne, Lee & Mary: Chuck & 
Ray; Billy Woods. 

SOUTH CHICAGO, Ill., St. Petri 
Community Hall-WLS MARI
ONETTE BARN DANCE SHOW. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30 

CHICAGO, ILL., Auditorium The
atre (Evening Only)-WLS NA
TIONAL BARN DANCE: Hoo
sier Hot Shots; Otto & His Nov
elodeons; Winnie, Lou & Sally; 
Hal O'Halloran: Chuck & Ray; 
Billy Woods. 

• 
WLS ARTISTS, Inc. 

1230 Washington Blvd., Chicago 

II :46-WLS News Report - Julian Bentley . 

II :45-Prairie Farmer Dinnerbell Program, 
conducted by Arthur Page-45 minutes of 
val'ied Farm and Musical Features. 
Tucs.-I\Iid-West on Parade. featuring 
St. Joseph. Michigan. by John Baker. 

(CENTRAL STASDARD TIME) 

.\FTERNOON PROGRA:lIS 

(Daily ex. Sat. & Sun.) 

12:36-Jlm Morrissey's Livestock Market 
Sununary direct from Union Stock Yards . 
(Chicago Livestock Exchange) 

12:46-Pokey Martin. (McConnon I 

12:45-Mon., Wed., Fri.etaoln punpyli etaoin 
12:45-Mon., Frl.-Otto·s Novelodeons. 

Wed.-Cook Co. Central Dem. Committee. 

1 :OO-Mon., Wed., Fri.-Country Life Insur
ance Skit. 
Tues., Thurs.-Family Album Program. 

1 :Oll-F. C. Bisson of U. S. D. A. In Closing 
Grain Market Summary. 

1:I5-Homemakers' Hour. (See tho.> detailed 
schedule.) 

2 :00-5lgn Off for WENR. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

Saturday Morning, October 31 

5:00-!l:45-See Dally Morning Schedule. 

7:45-WLS Sunday School Cia_Dr. John 
Holland. 

!I:45-Winnle, Lou & Sally; Hilltoppers. 

9:06-Junlor Stars Program. 

9:;I6-The Bergstroms. 

9:45-Sunshlne Sue and Rock Creek Rang
ers. (Drug Trades) 

1O:00-WLS News Report- Julian Bentley. 

10:05-Butter & Egg Markets; Dressed Veal 
Live and Dressed Poultry Quotations. 

10:I6-Program News-Harold Safford. 

IO:I5-Homemakers' Program. (See detailed 
schedule.) 

1I:06-Pralrie Farmer-WLS Home Talent 
Acts. 

11 : 15-Rocky & Ted; John Brown. 

11 :36-Weather Report; Fntlt & Vegetable 
Markets; Bookings. 

11 :46-WLS News Report - Julian Bentley. 

11 :45-Poultry Service Time; George Goe
bel; Ralph Emerson. 

12:00-4-H Club Program, conducted by 
John Baker. 

12:15-Closlng Grain Market Summary 
F. C. Bisson. 

12:36-Weekly Livestock Market Review by 
Jim Clark of Chicago Producers' Commis
sion Association. 

12:46-Pokey Martin. (McConnon I 

12:45-"Homer for Governor." 

1:106-WLS Merry-Go-Round, with variety 
Fanfare; "Efficient Kitchen," Mary 
Wright. 

I : 15-WLS Merry-Go-Round, with variety 
Acts. Including Ralph Emerson; Eddie Al
lan; John Brown; Winnie, Lou & Sally; 
Hilltoppers; Lulu Belle & Scotty; Girls of 
the Golden West; Sunshine Sue & Rock 
Creek Rangers; Jack Holden. 

2:00-Slgn Off for WENR . 

.;.{ 18 )4. 

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE 
(Conducted by ~larry Wright) 

:Uonday, October 26 
I :15-0I'chestra; !\Iax Wilson. solOist; John 

Brown; Marjorie Gibson in Fanfare : 
P. T. A. Speaker. 

Tuesday, October 27 
I :15-0rchest ra ; John Brown ; l\1arjori" Gib

son in Fanfare; Margaret Sweeney . harp
Ist; Book Review; Wm. O·Connor. 

Wednesday, October 28 
I :15-0rchestra; Paul Nettinga; Grace Wil

son; John Brown; Marjorie Gibson in 
Fanfare; "Efficient Kitchens," Mrs. Wright . 

Thursday, October 29 
I : 15-0rchestra; John Brown; Margaret 

Sweeney. harpist; WLS Little Home The
atre; Marjorie Gibson In Fanfare. 

Friday, October 30 
I :15-0rchestra; Marjorie Gibson In Fan

fare; Phil Kalar, baritone; "Hobbies," 
Mary Wright. 

Saturday, October 31 
IU:I5-Ralph Emerson; John Brown; Otto's 

Novelodeons; Red Foley; Lily May; Sod 
Busters; Interview of a WLS Personality 
-Marjorie Gibson; Party Games, Virginia 
Seeds. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

EVENING PROGRAMS 

Monday, October 26 
6:06-WLS-"The Active Citizen" - Illinois 

League of Women Voters. 
6:15-NBC-Literary Digest Poll. (Goodyear) 
6:36-NBC-Lum & Abner. (Horlicks) 
6 :45-WLS-Cook County Central Democrat

ic Committee. 
7:06-NBC-Helen Hayes for General Foods. 

(Sanka) 

Tuesday, October 27 
6:06-NBC-Easy Aces. (Anacin) 
6:15-NBC-Cook County Central Democrat

ic Committee. 
6:36-NBC-Lum & Abner. (Horlicks) 
6:45-WLS - Junior Broadcasters Club. 

(Campbell Cereal) 
7:06-NBC-The Westerners-Log Cabin Bar 

Z Ranch. (General Foods) 

Wednesday, October 28 
6:00-NBC-Easy Aces. (Anacin) 
6:15-NBC-Literary Digest Poll. (Goodyearl 
6:36-NBC-Lum & Abner. (Horlicks) 
6:45-WLS - Junior Broadcasters Club. 

(Campbell Cereal) 
7:06-NBC-Folies De Paree. (Sterling Prod.) 

Thursday, October 29 

6:06-NBC-Easy Aces. (Anacin) 
6: 15-WLS-Illinois Republican Campaign 

Speaker. 
6:36-NBC-Lum & Abner. (Horlicks) 
6:45-WLS - Junior Broadcasting Club. 

(Campbell Cereal) 
7 :06-NBC--J amboree. 
7:15-WLS-Cook County Ce ntrai Democrat

ic Committee. 

Friday, Ocotber 30 
6:06-NBC-"The Oid Judge." 
6:15-NBC-Literary Digest Poll. (Goodyear) 
6:36-NBC-Lum & Abner. (Horlicks) 
6:45-WLS---J'ack Randolph's Orchestra_ 

(Proctor & Gamble) 
1:06-NBC-Irene Rich. (Welch's) 
7: I5-NBC-Slnging Sam. (Barbarsoll 



Buttram Butts In 
Lots U\' folks jedge th' popularity 

m' tho presidential candydates by th' l 
applause they git when showed in th' 
newsl·eals. . . . It looks like Mickey 
Mouse will win. 

I heard a candydate explain th' 
tarri! plan last nite but I didn't un
ders tand his explination as well as I I 
did th ' origional plan. 

I seen in th' paper whar thaI's a 
"new Dillinger gang" .. . I hear that I 
lots Uy folks are demandin' bonus's I 

because they fit in th' war between 
Dillinger and th' United States. 

We wuz all havin' our pictures tuck 
tel' th' Family Album and when th' 
picture-taker tuck Jack Holden's he 
sed: "Look pleasant, please" . .. 
(CLICK) "It's all over now Mr. 
Holden, you may resume yore natural 
expression ... 

Yourn till th ey fi x thi s d e rn 
typewr it.er. 

-PAT BUTTRAM. 

Tall Story Teller 

(Continued from page 81 

me out. I actually started on the air 
September 22, 1936. 

I never had the money to ride up 
to Chicago on the bus after I paid 
my last house bill (I'm a member of 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity) so I hitch
hiked to Neosho, Missouri and worked 
four hours on the strawberry docks 
for a dollar and then got a job drivin' 
a berry truck as far as St. Joseph, 
Missouri. Then I hitch-hiked as far 
as Peoria, Illinois and drove a cattle 
truck in from there, for a feller. 
Hitch-hikin' is the sorriest, most un
certain travelin' there is. In a way, 
it's sorter fun if you don·t give a 
darn, but I hope I never have to do 
it again. 

O. Now, Pokey. t.ell us. what's your 
real name? 

A . My real name is Donald Hoyte 
Eaves Allen . 

Q. Here are a few facts about 
Pokey that you see at a glance. He's 
about six feet tWQ, has grey eyes and 
light hair, as he says, "hair about the 
color of dried grass." Pokey has an 
easy drawl and manner and he never 
seems to worry. 

Children are the most important 
crop of the land according to Mary 
Murphy, Chairman of Child Hygiene 
of the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, who will speak on 
"Healthy Children," during Home
makers' Hour, Monday. Oct.ober 26. 

"American Acres" by Louise Red
field Peattie, story of IllinoiS prairie, 
will be reviewed by Lucille Rotchford 
on Homemakers' Hour. Tuesday. Oc
tober 27. 1936. 

Well, Maybe So 
A Brooklyn fan at the Columbia 

studios requested passes to the "Bul
ova watch program." a production of 
five words giving the time signal. ... 
Andre Baruch carries as a charm a 
golf ball. which he swears was driven 
through a New York telephone di 
rec tory by ,Jimmy Thompson. fa ir 
way ace. 

-r: Build Your Own 
Wind Charge, from old auto ltt.'nt'r'ltl"'. "'t· ~hllw you huw. ~lukC! mouey blilldlm: 
fur UltH'l'?4. Ught )'our bulhUn':8 uud play 
roldl0. Dime brlnstR comple-te UllUU5uutl c.u 
almr. :.!U utlwr t.((.'nr.rn.tor chun"'t'~. hlH' lIr9, 
w~h't>n.... t.!h't'trlc rt'IlCt .. ehoctrl(' UIP hu •• rtt 
r 'ot'lr. etC. sstl:dsC"llnn IZ'tlar: lIJtt"t-rl. 

I.e Jay Manufacturlnl1 Co .. 1491 W. Lake St. 
MlnneaPOlI • . Minn. 

20 REPRINTS 25c 
F I LM den"lul't'\1. :! prillt~ t'Hl"L n(·~3tin· . :.?:,t . 

41) £teprints r.o(' ; t IIlI -$ I . OU. 
ROLL develo,,",d and vrinted. 

"ith ~," nroft"I.\i.ional f'nlarf(f' 
ments. _a'. 

ENLARGEMENTS -I- l xll . 
25~: :i - 5x7. 25c.'; 8-8xtft . 
35<'. 

SPECIAL hand-ro1on-d. f>H~t'1 
mounted 4:ttl ~nl"raem(>nt. 2!H' 

TRIAL OFFER 

S KRUDLAND 
6!110-116 George St. Chicago, IJllnol~ 

The /irst copies 0/ 
THE G T NEW 1937 
WLS F ILY ALBUM 

will go m the mail N a vern b e r 2 

• This year's ALBUM is MUCH LARGER 
and has MANY SURPRISES. Look espe
cially for the FOUR UNIQUE PAGES of 
SILHOUETTES presented for the FIRST 
TIME. 

• Many family groups of your favorites. 
A great new picture of the BARN DANCE 
CREW. 

• Early orders will be mailed first. Send 
your order and SOc now (60c in Canada) . 

Address 

Falllily Alburn,WLS 
CHICAGO 

· f 19 1co-
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How would you like a copy of this old song -just like 

the one that used to stand on the old parlor organ at home? 

A few photographic copies-standard music size - have 
been made from an original in the WLS MUSIC LIBRARY 
and will be sent to any STAND BY reader upon receipt of 25c 

MUSIC LIBRARY - WLS 
1230 Washington Blvd. 

CHICAGO 

• 

• 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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